
Mrs. Flarriet Beechier Stowo lias becomo a meniber of the Episcopal Clîurch.
ler sister, Miss CathariucBclela be obro tesm omno
for soine time.Becirlisbciam beoffisnecmuio

CÂNÂDÀ).-Th.c vlole of the remaiug dobt upon the Catliodral of Montrent
having nowv bceu Vpaid off, the building %vili be consecrated ou tlic l8th day of'
tliis montlî, on wliiclî day also the séyrnof of the Metropolitan Diocescivili meet.
Several bishops and al largo Luinber of elergy, both froni the British Nortlh
American dioceses and the United Statesý are cxpected to be presc'-

NEw 13RUNSWIK.-Tlîc Rcv. Chiarles Medlay, late 'of St. John's, New-
f'otuudland, lias returucd to New Brunswick, and is to suicced the Rev. Charles
1>. Bliss, as Rector of the Parish of Sussex. Ile is Iîimself' siucceeded in New -
toutidhland by tlic Roi'. Mr. Caswell, son of'the wvell-kuown Dr. Caswell, Rector
of Figbeldeau, Eng,,.

Wo are -lad to hiear tliat, tlie 1ev. J. J. 1h11l is winniing golden opinionsiii
lus scene of labour.

*The yoting 'Marquis of Bute utt.erly denies flue truthi of the paragraph whichI
lias bec» goiny tlic rounds of the papers relating to blis perversion to tlic Cbutrcbi
of' Rome. Ile deelares tlîat hie lias no intention of Joinin, tlic Romish Chutrchi.

Thie Arcbidcacon of St. John's NfId., is shortly to bc consecrated Co-adju-
tor Bishop of the diocese.

STEPS TO TUE ALTAR, by W. E. SCUDAMORE, M. A., Rector of Ditcluingluam.
WVe bave sec» no manuar of preparation for the Holy Communion so well suited

to the wants of the great body of churcbmcn as this. It is a compilation from the
writings of men, enÉjïuent for boliness and learîuing, but with the language so simplifi-

cd asto b u~y'l to a larger class of readers than can he expected to profit .by the
ordinary maniuals. It contains a weck's peparation for the Lord's Supper, 'wuth
devotions at and aftcr the celebration,-an'office for siritual communion, for invalids,
and others vvho cannot attend,- and an appendix withT prayers and meditations, from
various authors.

It is -%vithal so cbeap as to be quite .Xithin the reach of our people.

IVe have received the Report of the Medical Commission on the state of the L unatie
Asylurn at Mount Ho pe, Dartmouth, and perceive by the Report of the Committcc
of the flouse of Assembly, appended to thc pamphlet that the recent complaints against

<-the Institution in the case of Riçhard Htlley have had a tcndency to weaken the con-
fidence of the public in its management, an cifeci deprecated as groundless by the Com-

xnittcc. The worzk of the Medical Superintendent has evidentybýýEen too great for any
oie mn, and the wuonder is how Dr. Dcwolf succeedcd s0 wueil as lie did. The çhange
lately inaugurated in the Institution witl now place iteyond criticism, and its rate
of mortality bas always been far leas, whilst its recove y-rate bias bec» greater than
those in the majority of the Lunatie Asylunis of Anierica.

Wc arc again indebted to Miss Katzmann of the Provincial Book Store, Granville
Street, for late Englieli papers.

Our fricnds in town and country would do welI to send in lists of additional sub-
seribers -for the remaiuing., six nonths of the. year. Twcnty five cents pay froni Sunc
to December.

134 Nottces.


